
Rosh Hashanah B’Yachad     (9:45am, Sunday 20 Sept.)     2020 / 5781  
 

Morning Blessings -- What We’re Grateful For 

 

 
 

 
 

Today’s Story, Part I:  Meet Rav Riv 

The villagers of Chelm all want to help her be on time -- but how?! 
After the first half of the story, we’ll cover 3 basics, that Rav Riv wants all Chelm families to know:  



 
And Unetaneh Tokef (see Machzor, p. 348):   

Today is an awesome holy day, on which all is remembered, and decided…  God metaphorically reviews the Book of 
Remembrances, and sees each of our own signatures there, attesting to last year’s choices we’ve already made. 

“On Rosh Hashanah it’s written, and on Yom Kippur it’s sealed,” says our tradition:  who shall live, and who shall die; who 
will be happy, and who will be tormented; who will be humbled, and who will be raised up.   

 

 ַהְגֵזָרַה ֹרעַַ ֶאת ַמֲעִביִרין ּוְצָדָקה ּוְתִפָלה ּוְתׁשּוָבה

U’t’shuvah, u’t’filah, u’tz’dakah!  --  ma’avirin et ro’a ha’g’zerah 

And repentance, prayer, and righteousness  avert the severity of the decree 

 

Avinu, Malkeinu?!  ALL G!d-Names are (just) Metaphors!!! 

Av is Father; Melekh is King: so Avinu Malkeinu means “our Father, our King/Ruler” – describing G!d in human-
form, male, images.   That once made sense.  Yet G!d is so much more than that!  And: “Adonai” is literally “My 

(Male) Master” -- yet isn’t YHVH (Yod-Hey-Vav-Hey), the Creator of All,  so much more than that, too?!     

So go ahead, mix it up!!!   Try Mekoreinu Eloheinu, “Our Source, Our G!d” (as in our Machzor, p. 458).  Try Eheyeh, 
“I Was & Will Be”;   Havaya, “Existence”;   or anything below, to open up new spiritual possibilities! 

 

 
 

 

Today’s Story, Part II:  The Mashal (Fable) & the Nimshal (Moral/Lesson) 
The people of Chelm all helped out -- and it worked, until it didn’t!    Lesson 1: We can all help out, too, in 

countless large & small ways, more effective & enduring than those of the Chelmites.   And lesson 2:  
“For us too: all the proper steps have been taken, the plan has worked to perfection, yet our beloved community 

members aren’t here! …  Still, while the women of Chelm didn’t get the exact outcome they were hoping for, the 

cooperation and camaraderie they developed was priceless.  And, so is ours!”           (R. Alex Lazarus Klein, adapted) 
 

Stay helpful; stay hopeful; stay connected!   Shanah Tovah!!! 

(Now go join the 2nd Day community service, on Adat Shalom’s YouTube channel!) 


